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The t-',i: Area Jumping concetitions were held at Wickham on 24th Ju1y. The Bourne Ya11ey
tean members competed in both the Equitation Jumplng and. the Show Jumping. Ten teams
took part in the Equitation Junping where we finj-shed second - only J points behind the
winners, Shillingstone R.C. Mar^y congratulations for a super'effort and special
congratuletions to Julla Bayley, who had the best overall ind.ivldual score.

EQUITATION

Sandra 011iver 42
Lindsay Hil1s 51
Gillian Trickett 54
Julia Bayley 63

;atz

Members r,;ho would like to take the new
(Weyhill 2141) who now :=s the detalls
Area basi-s and aot by iniiv:-dual Clubs
Graoe IV.

Stable Managernent E:.am shoufd contaci Su.e Bennett
from Peter Grainger. This exam is organised on an
and is for people who hold R.C. Grade III but not

SHOW JU1VPING

Sandra 011iver
Lindsay Hills
Gillian Trickett
Jul-ia Bayley (IiC)
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ItIe expected the fences to be big in the Show Junping and tl-ey werel J'9" in the first
round Nith good spreads and incluCing a double and a one strid.e treble - the course being
raiseC to 4'0" in the second round. 0n1y one Club had a1I 4 horses round with absolute
clears. Sendra junped.2 super round.s to be clear, Lindsay got round. but with a cricket
score and Giilian d"id. er:iremety well to have only 4 faults in the first round as she was
ridi::,g w'th a very painfui i-njured arm and the team managers decided that she should not
;umc tce second round. .'ufia (r-dlng Hors Concors) also did well but was defeated at the
las i by the trebl-e .

fie wcul-d like to thank al-l- the Coupetitors who represented, the Crub j-n the Area Events ihts
r-aer ctri 1'nnc t'-ey en;o7eri the ccmpetiti-ons. Judglrrg by the resuits, we are not too far
away fr:cm qu:lifylng for the Narional Championships and hope that the experi-ence gained
tliis.Tear will give us =;ood ci-:nce of quelifying next year. Our thenks too to Feter and
Lindsay Hill-s, the team 'ranagers, selector:s and thanks to Sam Hart wiro, in the words of
his scn-in-l:w, acted as transportation natlger and general dogsbcoyl

I think ':erhaps I did not word my comments on the petrol allowance very weil in the last
I{ews}eiter. The situaticn is that competitors pay for the first 40 miles (round jcurney)
and the Club pays l5[" a ni-l e there e.f ter for memi..ers. represent j-ng the C-Li:b at off icial
compe ri tions .

Sue Ber',:rett also w:nts :o leer from members who w:,nt to take R.C. Grades I and fI. She
wil.i- ":range a cor.irsc oi rrding instruction and stable man:.gement to prepare fcr these 2
tesis as soon as she has ycur names, so please let her know a.s soon as possihle if you are
interes red.

Thc iiarpshi-re Constabul-:r; have agreed that a Crime Prevention Officer will cone and gi.re
us a talk on tack securi ty at the Soci-al Evening on 25th October and he is trying to
arrange for nenber's tack to be post code stamped during the e.".ening. This seeas to be
a very good way of foil-:ng tack thieves so do come and bring your tack with you (and your
correci postcode cf coursel)
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ADVERTISEIlENT

I{anted for loan: 16 h.h. plus for hunting 1 day a fortnight. Every care taken.
Ri-ng Ueyail-l- 2341

Basingd.ene Equestrian Centre: Tuition, Accommod.ation, Clipping, Indoor School.
Also Indoor Unaffiliated Dressege Events start:-ng 22nd. September, and Show Jumping
startlng JOth October.
Details from Mrs. A. E. OrRourke, Alexanders Lane, Privett, Nr. Alton, Hants.

BOURNE VATLEY RIDI}iG CLUB
PROGRAMME

OCTOBER

Sat. 1st Subscrrptions Due. {.6.0O Riding Merber or 85.00 Non-Riding. P}ease
complete the encl-osed forn and return lt to the Hcnor:ary Sec-.etary.

Tues. 1'lth Annuaf General- Meeting. At Poplar Farm Inn, Abbotts Ann. 7.JO pm for
E.00 pm.
Details enclosed.

Tues. 25th Social Evenins at Poplar Farn Inn, Abbotts Ann. 7.50 pm.
Speaker: Mr. R. A. Buckley. Crime Prevention Officer. (l{opefully also
postccd.e stamping of members tack)

NO',IEMBER

Tues. 15th Film Show t'Dressage Movements" followed. by a talk by Marie Stokes FBHS
Chairman of the National R.C. Committee. Questions and connents on R.C.
affairs welcone.

Venue not yei a:ranged.


